
INTROducción a la Traducción Inglés-Español softenglish

IV VERBOS INGLESES COMUNES

INFINITIVO SIGNIFICADO PASADO SIMPLE PASADO PARTICIPIO
announce anunciar announced announced
answer responder answered answered
arrive arrivar,llegar arrived arrived
ask preguntar,pedir asked asked
balance balancear balanced balanced
bark ladrar barked barked
be ser,estar was/were been
bear llevar,portar bore borne/born
beat golpear beat beaten
begin comenzar began begun
bite morder bit bitten/bit
bleed sangrar bled bled
blow soplar blew blown
blow out apagarse blew out blown out
blow over ser olvidado blew over blown over
blow up estallar blew up blown up
board abordar boarded boarded
boil hervir boiled boiled
break romper,quebrar broke broken
break down descomponerse,fallar broke down broken down
break into entrar por la fuerza broke into broken into
break out estallar broke out broken out
break through abrirse paso por broke through broken through
breathe respirar breathed breathed
bring traer brought brought
brush cepillar brushed brushed
burn quemar burned/burnt burned/burnt
buy comprar bought bought
call llamar called called
carry llevar,transportar carried carried
catch atrapar,capturar caught caught
climb escalar climbed climbed
close cerrar closed closed
come venir came come
come across encontrarse con came across come across
come around volver en sí came around come around
come down bajar,caer came down come down
come off soltarse,caer came off come off
come out salir,publicarse came out come out
come up subir,presentarse came up come up
cook cocinar cooked cooked
cost costear, costar cost cost
count contar,considerar counted counted
cover cubrir,cubrirse covered covered
crawl arrastrarse crawled crawled
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cross cruzar,encontrarse crossed crossed
crush apretar,oprimir crushed crushed
cry gritar,llorar cried cried
cut cortar,recortar cut cut
cut back reducir,disminuir cut back cut back
dance bailar danced danced
declare declarar declared declared
deliver librar,entregar delivered delivered
do hacer did done
draw tirar,sacar,dibujar drew drawn
dream soñar,fantasear dreamed/dreamt dreamed/dreamt
dress vestir,arreglar dressed dressed
drink beber,absorber drank drunk
drive conducir,manejar drove driven
drop dejar caer,bajar dropped dropped
dry secar,secarse dried dried
eat comer,consumir ate eaten
fall caer,bajar fell fallen
fasten fijar,atar fastened fastened
feed alimentar,nutrir fed fed
feel sentir,palpar felt felt
fell talar,cortar felled felled
fill llenar,completar filled filled
find encontrar,descubrir found found
finish terminar,concluir finished finished
fish pescar fished fished
fix fijar,solucionar fixed fixed
fly volar,huir flew flown
follow seguir,perseguir followed followed
fry freir,freirse fried fried
get obtener,conseguir got gotten/got
get back recuperar got back gotten/got back
get into entrar got into gotten/got into
get off bajarse,salir de got off gotten/got off
get on subirse,progresar got on gotten/got on
get out salir got out gotten/got out
get through pasar,atravesar got through gotten/got through
get up levantarse got up gotten/got up
give dar gave given
give back devolver gave back given back
give in rendirse,entregarse gave in given in
give out acabarse gave out given out
give over dejar gave over given over
give up abandonar gave up                      given up
go ir,moverse went gone
go away marcharse went away gone away
go back regresar went back gone back
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go in entrar went in gone in
go down bajar,descender went down gone down
go off explosionar,salir went off gone off
go on pasar,seguir went on gone on
go out salir went out gone out
go over examinar,estudiar went over gone over
go up subir went up gone up
gossip chismear gossiped gossiped
greet saludar,recibir greeted greeted
have tener,haber had had
hear oir heard heard
heat calentar,calentarse heated heated
help ayudar,evitar helped helped
hurry up apurar,apurarse hurried up hurried up
imagine imaginar,imaginarse imagined imagined
iron planchar,herrar ironed ironed
keep mantener,conservar kept kept
keep back retener,ocultar kept back kept back
keep in mantener dentro kept in kept in
keep on continuar kept on kept on
keep up mantenerse firme kept up kept up
kick patear kicked kicked
kiss besar kissed kissed
knit tejer,enlazar knit/knitted knit/knitted
know saber,conocer knew known
land aterrizar,desembarcar landed landed
laugh reir,reirse laughed laughed
leak escaparse,filtrarse leaked leaked
leave dejar,marcharse left left
light up prender,iluminar lighted/lit lighted/lit
like gustar de, querer liked liked
listen escuchar listened listened
live vivir lived lived
lock cerrar con llave locked locked
look mirar,parecer looked looked
look after cuidar looked after looked after
look for buscar looked for looked for
look into examinar looked into looked into
look out tener cuidado looked out looked out
look up mejorar,mejorarse looked up looked up
make hacer,confeccionar made made
make up completar,arreglar made up made up
mark marcar,calificar marked marked
meet encontrarse con,conocer met met
mix mezclar,juntar mixed mixed
move mover,accionar moved moved
move along avanzar moved along moved along
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move away alejarse moved away moved away
move in instalarse en moved in moved in
move off irse moved off moved off
move on seguir caminando moved on moved on
move out mudarse moved out moved out
open abrir,abrirse opened opened
order ordenar,pedir ordered ordered
pack empacar,envasar packed packed
paint pintar painted painted
park estacionar parked parked
pass pasar passed passed
pay pagar paid paid
pay back reembolsar paid back paid back
pay off pagar y despedir paid off paid off
pay out desembolsar paid out paid out
pay up pagar completamente paid up paid up
play jugar,actuar,tocar played played
play back tocar una grabación played back played back
play off completar el juego played off played off
plough/plow arar,labrar ploughed/plowed ploughed/plowed
point afilar,sacar punta a pointed pointed
point at/out señalar,indicar pointed at/out pointed at/out
polish pulir,refinar polished polished
post enviar por correo posted posted
prefer preferir preferred preferred
prepare preparar prepared prepared
present presentar,regalar presented presented
pull tirar,jalar pulled pulled
pull away apartarse pulled away pulled away
pull in entrar pulled in pulled in
pull out salir pulled out pulled out
pull up detenerse pulled up pulled up
push empujar pushed pushed
push ahead avanzar pushed ahead pushed ahead
push away alejarse pushed away pushed away
push off desatracarse pushed off pushed off
push on seguir adelante pushed on pushed on
put poner,lanzar put put
put across lograr realizar put across put across
put away guardar put away put away 
put back retrasar put back put back
put down reprimir,sofocar put down put down
put forward exponer put forward put forward
put off posponer,postergar put off put off
put on ponerse (ropa,etc) put on put on
put out apagar put out put out
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put together reunir,armar put together put together
put up alojar,producir put up put up
rain llover rained rained
read leer read read
receive recibir received received
reserve reservar reserved reserved
return regresar,devolver returned returned
ride montar,viajar rode ridden
ring sonar,campanear rang rung
ring for llamar rang for rung for
ring out resonar rang out rung out
ring up telefonear rang up rung up
row remar,bogar rowed rowed
run correr ran run
run after perseguir ran after run after
run against competir con ran against run against
run out acabarse ran out run out
run over revisar,atropellar ran over run over
run through leer ligeramente ran through run through
run up acumular rápidamente ran up run up
saw aserrar sawed sawed
say decir,pronunciar said said
see ver,comprender saw seen
see after cuidar saw after seen after
see into investigar saw into seen into
see through entrever saw through seen through
sell vender sold sold
set poner,ajustar set set
set back atrasar set back set back
set in insertar set in set in
set off hacer resaltar,partir set off set off
set on incitar set on set on
set up eregir,establecer set up set up
shake sacudir shook shaken
shave afeitar,rasurar shaved shaved
shoot disparar,tirar shot shot
shout gritar shouted shouted
show mostrar,guíar showed shown
shut cerrar,encerrar shut shut
sign firmar,indicar signed signed
sing cantar sang sung
sit sentarse sat
sleep dormir slept slept
slip resbalar,escabullirse slipped slipped
smell oler,olfatear smelled/smelt smelled/smelt
smile sonreir smiled smiled
smoke ahumar,fumar smoked smoked
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snow nevar snowed snowed
spend gastar,pasar (tiempo) spent spent
spill derramar,revelar spilled/spilt spilled/spilt
spring saltar,rebotar sprang/sprung sprung
stand ponerse de pie,soportar stood stood
stay sostener,quedarse stayed stayed
steal robar,cautivar stole stolen
stop parar,detener stopped stopped
study estudiar studied studied
swallow tragar,ingerir swallowed swallowed
swim nadar,flotar swam swum
switch off desconectar switched off switched off
switch on conectar switched on switched on
take tomar,asir took taken
take after parecerse took after taken after
take away quitar,restar took away taken away
take back recibir de vuelta took back taken back
take down desarmar took down taken down
take off quitarse (prendas) took off taken off
take out sacar took out taken out
take over hacerse cargo de took over taken over
take to dedicarse a took to taken to
take up levantar,ocupar took up taken up
thank agradecer thanked thanked
think pensar,creer thought thought
think about considerar thought about thought about
think over meditar thought over thought over
think up inventar thought up thought up
tighten apretar(se),ajustar tightened tightened
train entrenar(se),adiestrar trained trained
trap atrapar,armar trampas trapped trapped
try probar,intentar tried tried
try on probarse (ropa) tried on tried on
try out someter a prueba tried out tried out
turn volver,hacer girar turned turned
turn away desviar(se) turned away turned away
turn back volver atrás turned back turned back
turn down bajar turned down turned down
turn from rechazar turned from turned from
turn into convertirse en turned into turned into
turn off apagar turned off turned off
turn on encender turned on turned on
turn out resultar turned out turned out
turn up aparecer turned up turned up
use usar,emplear used used
visit visitar visited visited
wait esperar waited waited
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wake up despertar(se) woke/waked up woken/waked up
walk caminar,pasear walked walked
want necesitar,querer wanted wanted
warn avisar,prevenir warned warned
wash lavar,bañar washed washed
watch mirar,observar watched watched
wear llevar puesto,gastar wore worn
weigh pesar weighed weighed
win ganar,triunfar won won
work trabajar,funcionar worked worked
work out salir bien,calcular worked out worked out
work up elaborar worked up worked up
wrap up envolver wrapped up wrapped up
write escribir wrote written
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